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A NEW SPECIES OF PELIDNOTA
(COLEOPTERA: SCARABAEIDAE: RUTELINAE)
FROM PANAMA
BRETT C. RATCLIFFEAND MARY Liz JAMESON

W436 Nebraska Hall, University of Nebraska State Museum,
Lincoln, NE 68588-0514, U.S.A.
ABSTRACT

Pelidnotahirsutiphallicanew species, is describedas new from Col6n and Bocas del
Toro provincesin Panama.It is incorporatedinto the most recentkey to the genus and
distinguishedfrom its congeners.

The genus Pelidnota was partially reviewed by Hardy (1975) when he studied
the taxa of North and Central America. The South American members of the
genus number approximately 90 species (Machatschke 1972) and remain largely
unstudied. Hardy recognized 26 species in North and Central America, and
only two species from Mexico (Delgado-Castillo et al. 1988) have been described since. We describe here a new species of Pelidnota that is unique among
the North and Central American species because of the form of the male
parameres. It is also unlike any South American species with which we are
familiar. Hardy's key to species is modified to accommodate the new species.
Pelidnota hirsutiphallica Ratcliffe and Jameson, new species
(Figs. 1, 2)
TYPEMATERIAL.
Holotype male labeled "PANAMA: Bocas d. Toro, 2 mi.
N. of divide on hwy. to Chiriqui Grande, VI- 1-1986. B. C. Ratcliffe and party."
Allotype female with same data as holotype. One paratype labeled "PANAMA:
Colon Prov., Santa Rita Ridge, V- 18-21-1977, at lights" and "Pelidnota prob.
n. sp., notata gp.? Det. A. R. Hardy 1983." Holotype and allotype deposited
at University of Nebraska State Museum; paratype deposited in the B. C.
Ratcliffe collection.
DESCRIPrION.
Holotype male. Length20.6 mm; width acrosshumeri 11.3 mm. Color
of dorsum and legs (with magnificationand illumination)reddish brown, shiny, with
faint coppery reflection on head and pronotal margins;venter slightly darker.Head:
Frons with surfaceweakly alutaceous;moderatelydensely punctate,puncturesslightly
less dense on disc; puncturesmoderatein size. Clypeustrapezoidal,apex deeply emarginate,narrowlyreflexed,marginalbead complete;surfacemoderatelydensely punctate,
puncturesmoderatein size. Interocularwidth equals 2.0 transverseeye diameters.Mandibles on outer margindistinctlytoothed. Pronotum:Surfacefinely alutaceous,moderately punctateon disc, becomingmoderatelydenselypunctateon sides;puncturesweakly
ocellate, mostly moderatein size; center of disc with nearly obsolete longitudinalline,
line impressedat apex and raisedat base. Marginalbead complete and distinct. Lateral
margin with angulation medially. Scutellum: Shape parabolic. Moderately punctate,
puncturessmall. Elytra:Surfaceof disc weaklyalutaceous;with striaeweakly punctate,
puncturesslightlysmallerthan those of pronotum.Intervalsmoderatelypunctate,punc-
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Figs. 1-4. Pelidnotaspp. Paramereand phallobase,dorsaland lateralview. 1, 2, P.
hirsutiphallica.3, 4, P. prolixa.
tures small, scattered.Sides with puncturesslightly largerthan those of disc, scattered.
Marginalbead becomingobsolete beneathapical umbone. Elytralapices feebly spinose.
Pygidium:Surfacetransverselyrugulose,with moderatelydense setae; setae pale, short
exceptlongerat apex. Venter:Sternalspine betweenmesocoxaeproduced,subtriangular.
Metasternumrugopunctate;puncturessmall, setigerous;setae pale, moderatelylong.
Abdominalsternitesweaklypunctatemedially(puncturessmall),becomingrugopunctate
laterally;setae similar to but less dense than those of metasternum.Last sternitemore
shiny because puncturessmaller and sparser. Legs: Foretibia tridentate, basal tooth
slightlyremoved from 2 anteriorteeth. Foretarsuswith inner claw (lateralview) a little
longer and wider than outer claw. Largeclaw lacking tubercle. Metatibiawith corbel
produced.Posteriorcoxa with posterolateralanglesquared(subacute).Parameres:Figures
1, 2. Apex of parameresdensely setose.
Allotypefemale.Length22.8 mm; widthacrosshumeri 11.2 mm. As holotypeexcept
in followingrespects:Head:Puncturesslightlylargerand denser.Interocularwidthequals
2.2 transverseeye diameters.Pronotum:Puncturesslightlylargerand denser.Pygidium:
Setae not appreciablylongerat apical margin. Venter:Metasternumwith sparsersetae.
Last abdominal sternite completely transverselyrugulose.Legs: Foretarsus(in lateral
view) with inner claw not wider than outer claw.
Paratypemale. Length 21.8 mm; width across humeri 11.1 mm. Does not differ
significantlyfrom holotype.
REMARKS. Pelidnota hirsutiphallica does not easily key to any species in
Hardy's (1975) revision of the genus. Because of its dark reddish brown color,
one is initially led to try couplet 7 (entire dorsal surface uniformly dark), but
this leads to black or Mexican species only. Couplet 7' (dorsal surface only
partially darked or color entirely light) does not accurately describe P. hirsutiphallica and eventually leads to P. prolixa. Although P. hirsutiphallica and
P. prolixa are sympatric and each has a produced corbel, they differ significantly
in other respects. These include: 1) the slightly testaceous color in P. prolixa
versus the reddish brown color in P. hirsutiphallica, 2) the slightly emarginate
(male) or parabolic (female) clypeus in P. prolixa as opposed to the deeply
emarginate clypeal apex in P. hirsutiphallica, 3) the more densely punctate head
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and pronotum and distinctly alutaceous elytra of P. prolixa as opposed to the
less densely punctate head and pronotum and weakly alutaceous elytra of P.
hirsutiphallica, 4) the more shiny and glabrous pygidium in the male of P.
prolixa rather than the rugulose and setose pygidium of P. hirsutiphallica, 5)
the subacute (rather than rounded) posterolateral angle of the posterior coxa
in P. hirsutiphallica, and 6) the male genitalia which are setose apically in P.
hirsutiphallica (Figs. 1, 2), but not in P. prolixa (Figs. 3, 4).
Hardy's (1975:6) key to North and Middle America Pelidnota is modified
as follows to accommodate our new species.
Entire dorsal surface uniformly dark, either black or rufous (may
have a surface luster) or dark reddish brown . .................................8................
8
7'. Dorsal surface only partially darkened; or entirely light colored,
yellow or testaceous to light brown; or without a posterior thoracic
....................
... 10
margin ...............................................................................
8. Ground color rufous, with a metallic pearly luster; Baja California,
Mexico .............................................
P. lucae LeConte
8'. Without metallic or pearly aspect of the dorsal surface; United States,
m ainland Mexico, Panam a ...............................................................................
9
..................................
9. Color black or dark reddish brown. Posterior tibia lacking articulated
bristle on dorsal margin of corbel ..........
9a
9'. Rufous; posterior tibia with a small, articulated bristle on the dorsal
margin of the corbel . ..
............
......... ................... P. howdeni Hardy
9a. Color black. Pygidium glabrous. Sternal process between mesocoxae
present as small tubercle only. Male with large claw of anterior tarsus
with apical tubercle. Posterior tibia with corbel not produced ....
7.

......................

. .......

...................P.

lugubrisLeConte

9a'. Color dark reddish brown. Pygidium setose. Sternal process between
mesocoxae well developed. Male with large claw of anterior tarsus
lacking apical tubercle. Posterior tibia with well-developed corbel
P. hirsutiphallica Ratcliffe and Jameson
.........
The primary types were collected at lights in primary tropical evergreen
forest at an elevation of 800 meters. Pelidnota prolixa was also collected at
this locality on the same night. The paratype was collected at lights in disturbed
forest (elevation 300 meters).
The specific epithet refers to the distinctly setose apex of the
ETYMOLOGY.
parameres.
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